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coming more modern which na-
turally calls for modernpeople,
modern Industries,and modern
businesses.

Modern machinesarenow do-

ing the work of people.Thepeo--

King's
Korner

BY KEITH KING

the older teen-age-rs areallow-
ed to go to Lubbock but what of
the younger teen-ag- er who Is
more susceptible to the false
Ideas expressedin theseshows.
What does he do? The fourteen
year old who has just come in-

to possession of a driver's li-

cense,seesthe "Dragstrlp Hi-
pster" speeddown public streets
and he decides that this Is pro-
per procedure.It's bad enough
that he seesso - called adults
and older teen-age-rs doing It,
without having a steady diet of
it fed to him on Saturday after-
noons.

Mature teen - agers resent
the fact that thesefiascos,pro-
ducedwith cheapbudgetsandno
talent, reflect on them by In-

timating that they behave In
such a wretched manner. As
I have said before, only about
two per-ce- nt of this age group
act any where near this way.
In our country your supposeto
be Innocent till proven guilty,
but these shows add little to our
pleasof Innocence.

What do we do? Well If I was
the type teen-ag- er the Movies
would lead you to believe I

am, I'd burn down the theater.
But this would only prove the
point they've been trying to
make. So, I suggest censor-
ship. Not by a "Censorship
Council," but from the family
circle. Censorship must ul-

timately come from within the
person, not from the outside
pressures.It Is then necessary
for the family circle toglve him
the proper foundationfor this by
prope examples In his youth.

I trust that thereare others
who agreewith us. Maybe, now
that a teen agerhas offered his
opinion, a few of the adults in
the community who feel as 1 do
will stand - up and be counted
by name.

a bunch of kids to just talk or
danceand have fun.

Her future is yet to be de-

cided about, but she does plan
to attend college. When asked
wlfat she would like to be, she
answered, "I would like to be
a lawyer, but I'm not sure I

have the patience to study that
long."

Diane Is looking forward to
her next two years In L. H. S.
"I guess everyone looks for-

ward to graduation more than
anything else. I'm going to try
to really work to make L.H.S.
a better school In my next two
years,"

Richard, sophomore son of

pie hardesthit by this modern
change, called automation, are
the unskilled and poorly edu-
cated. The demandtoday Is for
better educatedworkers.

Secretaryof Labor Arthur J.
Goldbert told this yearscollege
graduates In an openletter, that
their proroects for employ-
ment wert good despite a high
rate of unemployment .From
this, you can Imagine how hard
It would be for a high school
drop-o- ut to find a job with a
future.

A survey of employment ag-

ency reports indicated that a
high school diploma was re-
quired and more employers ex-

pected applicants to have some
college or other post - high
school education.

Secretary Goldberg stated
that changes In "occupational
structure" made It imperative
that new members of the labor
force have a solid backgroundof
general educationplus training
in certainspecialities.The cau-
ses for the changes were:

(1) Continuing shift from ag-

ricultural economyto onethat Is
predominatly Industrial and
commercial.Opportunities for
work on farms or in unskilled
and industrial jobs - areas In
which 15 of all workers under
25 were employed In 1957 - are
declining.

(2) Rapid expansion in re-
searchand development activi-
ties.

(3) Tremendously rapid in-

crease in the application of
technological improvements.

(4) Increasingsize and com-
plexity of business organiza-
tions.

(5) Widespread growth of re-
cord keeping, amongall typesof
enterprises.

(6) Growing need for educa-
tional andmedical services, in-

cluding help of all kinds in
schoolsand hospitals.

Thus It Is clear that themost
job opportunities will arise for
well - educatedstudents.It has
been estimatedthat during the
1960's about 75 million young
people will drop out of high
school beforegraduation.

A number of recent studies
indicates thehardshipsfacing
the dropouts. These studies
have found that the dropouts
find It hardestto get work; they
get the poorest jobs; they
are laid off more frequently;
their periods of unemployment
last longer; and they make the
least progress In the job. In
other words the dropout who Is
unhappy with high school and

(SeeEducation on Page 7)
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Mr. W. R. Kimbrough II, ach-

ieved various honors at the
South Plains Junior Fat Stock
Show last week. He entered
three hogs and one calf, and
each animal placed.His hogs
placed first, third and fourth
in the Duroc classes. This Is
the biggest hog show in Texas.

Richard'splans are to attend
college and major in agri-
culture.

He, too, Is looking forward
to his Senior year and gradua-
tion but he is going to do his
part to make L, H. S. fun for
the next two years. His main
goal is for the football team to
go on to be statechamps.
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Gilstrap'sAmbition Is
To Hunt Game In Africa

"Gilstrap the Gorilla Ki-
ller" would be a good name for
this week's outstanding teach-
er. Rex S. Gilstrap's greatest
ambition has always been to go
on a wild game hunt In Afri-
ca. So somewhere In the wilds
of Africa In the year of the
vivid Imagination we find this
scene....

In a green unpenetrablemass
of vegetationgrowingaround the
swamps andquicksandandalive
with slimy snakes; buzzing and
biting insects; vicious lions,
tigers, cougars,and crocodiles
and giant elephants and goril-
las, we find our hero-Gil-str- ap

the gorilla killer. But --

is he courageously fighting a
crocodile with only a knife, or
Is he sneaking upon a lion with
his gun? No he's sitting in
a mud hut, surrounded by lit-
tle Pigmies, teaching school!
He tells them of his life In
Oklahoma before he came to
Africa.

"I was born In Shawnee,Ok-

lahoma on November 16, 1921."
he begins. "I went to highschool
at Wewoka High. During my four
years there I was president,
vice-preside-nt, secretary and
treasurerof the StudentCoun-
cil, I was also in the contest
plays, Junior andSenior Plays
Even today I get a thrill out of
directing a successfulplay, due
to the hard work of the cast.

" I have a B. S. degreefrom
the University of Oklahoma
where I majored In Business
Education. I decided to teach
during my junior year in col-
lege, and my first job was
In a small country school ln
Centerview, Oklahoma. I moved
to Llttlefleld, Texas to teach
becauseit was a larger school
with better opportunities. My
advice to the studentstherewas
to 'study,work andenjoyschool.
It will be rewarding In the
future,

"My most rewarding exper-
ience In teaching Is seeing for-
mer studentsenterbusinessand
make a success.

"My summers In Llttlefleld
were spent teaching summer
school and traveling, and my
future plans are to continue
teaching. My pet peeve is men-

tally lazy students.
"My hobbles arephotography

and leather work, and I also
enjoyed television and yard
work while in the U. S. My
favorite t, v, shows were Raw-

hide, Hazel, Bonanza, and any
good detective show,

"My wife's name Is Omega.
I have three childrenat home-Rhon-da,

17; Jerry 19, and Ran-

dy, 18. One married daughter,
Mrs. Paul Wyatt, lives in Da-

vis, Oklahoma. Debbie 7, is In
Victoria, Texas and Gaylen,21,
Is In the U. S. Navy.

"To answeryour questions
the U. S. Government,Hol-

lywood and Elvis - The Ken-
nedy Administration Is doing a
better job than 1 thought It
would, except In the State De-

partment.And Alfred Hitchcock
Is a great showman and dir-
ector. This is proven by thefact
that he was able to bring Grace
Kelly back to Hollywood to make
a movie for him. Shewill bebea-
utiful addition to the screen.
Elvis Is not as good as Fa-

bian, but better than Tex Rlt-t- er.

And as to how I feel about
the way my teenagersreact to
Elvis - 'To each his ownl'

"I guess my greatestweak-
ness Is that I smoke too many

f

' t '

cigars. But these cigars made
of palm leaves is about to cure
me of that,

"e had enough of this chat-

ter. Let's go back to the Ec-

onomic Principle Involved In the
marketing of lion's teeth . . ."

Band Enters District
ContestsSaturday

"Hall of Fame March" by J.
Ollvadotlg, "Grecian Theme
and Dance" by John Cacavas,
and "Overture For Winds" by
Charles Carter are the three
numbers the Wildcat Band will
play for contest judges this

Tennis Team
To Amarillo
Saturday

None of the LHS tennis squad
placed In the Monterey Invita-
tional Tennis Tournament Fri-
day; "However," said in-

structor Bill Lyman, "We were
playing against schools which
have been participating In the
sport much longer than we have
such as Monterey, Lubbock
High, andMidland."

Coach Lyman said that the
team obtained valuable exper-
ience which can be put to use
at the Amarillo Relays Saturday
and at the all Important Dis-
trict playoffs to be held Mon-
day.

Last year Llttlefleld placed
second In District in boy's sin-
gles, and girl's doubles.

LHS FFA'ers
dace In
Stock Show

SouthPlainsJunior Fat Stock
Show was the place where it all
happened,

Richard Kimbrough placed a
Duroc In the first, third and
fourth position. He also had
a calf that placed 23rd In its
class.

Other boys going were Duane
Nelson, Ty Jones,David Fore-
man, Ray McKlnney, Gary
Schovajsa and Bobby Williams.
The boys were under thesup-
ervision of Finus Branham, Ag
II and III teacher.

Menu
MONDAY: Hot dogs with

chill, tossed salad, chtp-- o,

milk, bananapudding.
TUESDAY: Steak and gravy,

creamed potatoes, English
peas, rolls, milk, heavenly
hash.

WEDNESDAY: Bar-- B- Que,
Baked beans,potatosalad,rolls
milk, apple sauce.

THURSDAY: Fried chicken,
scollaped potatoes, rolls, green
beans, milk, pumpkin pie.

FRIDAY: Beans, sauerkraut,
eornbread;spinach,milk,

a ' mi
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And so we leave our imagin-
ative hero in his jungle homeand
return to the presentwith this
thought.

"A good teacherwill always
find someone to teach, no ma-
tter where he is."

Saturday at Montery HIeh
School. The student conducting
number is First Swedish Rhap-
sody by Erik Leidzln.

Our band will play at 3:30
p.m.

All bands will participate in
concert playing and sight read-
ing. We will enter two student
directors.

The public Is Invited to lis-
ten to the concertsby the var-
ious bands, and there is no ad-

mission fee.

RushWeek
Meeting Set
In Lubbock

The Annual Panhellenlc For-
um, sponsored by the Lubbock
City Panhellenlc and Texas
Tech College Panhellenlc will
be held Sunday, April 8, 1962,
at 2:30 p.m. in the Student
Union Building Ballroom on
the Texas Tech Campus.

All high school girls inter-
ested in entering any college
having sororities are urged to
attend thisevent. The program
is designed to acquaint the
senior girl with various phases
of rushweek, and is handled by
the sorority girls.

Mothers of graduating senior
girls are also invited to at-

tend.

Outsiders
Volleyball
TourneySet

Volleyball teams from
throughout the areawill parti-
cipate In the annual LHS Stu-

dent Council Invitational Vo-
lleyball Tournament to be held
April 2-- 6.

Teams from schools, civic
organizations, businesses,and
private clubs will be partici-
pating. Ten men's teams and
11 women's teams will play.
Both playersandspectatorswill
be charged 25 at the gate.

FHA Meets,
Delegates
Are Named

FHA Patsy Lively met In
Mrs, Jones lab Friday after-
noon for their monthly meet-
ing. Delegates to the StateCon-

vention in Dallas are Glnny
Baker and Joyce Green,

Plans for the FHA week,
April I - 7, are being pre-
pared.They plan for ano-grl- pe

day, visitation to some church
In the city, and a tag day.

LHS Students
Enter Contest
Today students will compete in a scholastic meet In Phil-

lips College at Borger.
English students competing in literary events are Jerry

Connell, Bob Badger, Brenda Perkins, and CassieErvln en-

tering PoetryInterpretation.PersuasiveSpeakingIs enteredby
Larry Shipp.

Students competing In Prose Reading are Janle Black-ma-n

and alternate Teresa Nix. David Jones and Tena Nay-l- or

were chosenfor ExtemporaneousSpeaking.
In the Spelling Competition are entrants Bob Ross and

Betty Taylor. Alternate is Eva Mae Davis. Boys enteringDe-

bate are Raymond Grote and Keith Newman. Girls are Judy
Llghtsey and Wyona Grote.

Ready Writing entrants from the Journalism class are
June Tena Smith andJackNelms. Alternate is Shirley Hollls.

Also competing will be Typing students Paula Fields,
Craig Brestrup, Eva Mae Davis, Richard Funk, Molly Abey-t- a,

and alternate Bob Gronewald. In Shorthandevents will
be Melva Lynn Ross, Wilma Jo Blankenship, and alter-
nate Diane Dunagln.

Number Sense will include Raymond Grote and Craig
Brestrup. Science entrants are Don Hicks, Billy Thomp-
son, JaneBrandt, and Craig Brestrup.

OneAct Play
Cast Enters
Contests

"Sham" a one act comedy
was Littlefield's entry in the
Interscholastic League Con-
test at Canyon last Tuesday.

"Sham" tells the manyprac-
tical advantages of having,
something stolen,

Members of the play cast
were chosen from the speech
class. They are Butch How--1
ard, Boddy Gronewald, Kathey
Steed, John Foley, and Paula
Fields. Mrs. Ayres was the
director.

US Services
Told Seniors

"Every boy who has reached
the age of eighteenhas already
begun six years of military
responsibility."

This statement, in various
forms, camefrom all threearea
recruiting officers in the as-

sembly held for seniors boys
last week. Recruiting officers
from the Army, Navy and
Marine Corp explained each of
their different plans for serving
this obligation. All programs
were similar in nature anddur-

ation. The Army said it could
promise either occupational
training or your overseasas-

signment if you would enlist.
Navy offered the training in the
field of your choosing, and the
Marines offered a rough time.

All three brancheswere
In accord in the fact that all
suggested that we obtain as
much education as possiblebe-

fore we attempted to join any
branch of the service. Each of-

ficer agreed that the programs
were better for college gra-

duates than for highschool gra-

duates andbetterforhlgh school
grads than for those that had
not graduated.

Thp different arms of each
branch of the servicewere ex-

plained. The paratroopers of
the Army and Marines seemed
to be the hardest to achieve
nrnmotlons In. You must cnm.
1 - -
plete all before
.

your
.

jumps
I ;you can oecomea secona

Congratulations, Prof, on
your new grandson.

Why are all the girls shying
away from Jerry?

.Why should Twlla get all the
nice things. Maybe It's because
she's so sweet.

Cheryl, what was so funny
in church Sunday night?

Which is it? Does gossip
travel fast or people readour
Claw.

L. H. S. 'ers don't seem
to go much for twisting.

Jean, who Is your secrete
lovers in Government class!
What did that note say?

Linda had to watch what she
said last week. Her hospital
walls were thin.

Roy Dale, how does It feel
to be on your own for a week-
end?

Exes Justcan't seemto stay
away from good ol' L.H.S.

Seniors Class Song: "Smoke
Gets In Your Eyes" Right,
Trlch7

Twins can be double trouble.
Right, Barbara?

Pat, why the sudden fear of
gamewardens?

Tonya, do you like to sit un-
der steeringwheels?

Don't panic! Connie hasn't
got a new guy - Steve has a
new car.

Carla, whoseClyde?
Why the sudden urge to re-

new old friendships In Lub-
bock, Babs?

Lonnle, control your mu-
fflers.

We will have better govern-

ment whenwe havemore Intelli-
gent voters and there Is no oth-- sr

way.

If you get rid of envy you
will be surprised to see how
many nice people there are In
your community.

GUESS WHO This week's guess who Is a really big one.
It's about 40 Inches tall. It can be describedas a oneIdea
man. His favorite color is panhandle pink.His favorite food
is steak and other protein - enriched foods as Jello. The
pastime he enjoys most is obvious. Guess who's is Sen-
ior and works very hard in Senior English so It can
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EARTH NEWS by Frankie Fayer

W.L Mann Jr. Honor
Society Plans Talent Show

Plans were made for a talent
show to be sponsored by the
W. L. Mann Junior Honor So-

ciety when the group met at
3:45 p.m. Thursday at the Jun-

ior High Building. April 17th
has beenset as the date for the

show.
Present for Thursday's

meeting were 21 members.
Bobby Coker presided. 'The
Pledge to the Flag," "Lord's
Prayer" and "America" were
Included In opening exerci-
ses.

Jill McCord read the min-

utes of the last meeting and a

treasurer'sreport was made
by Debbie Barton.

Attendance reportedby Earth
churches for Sunday. March 25
Is as follows:

First Baptist Sunday School
195; Training Union. 153.
Earth Methodist Church

School - 145.
EarthChurch of Christ - i"0
Elm Street Baptist Church

- 25.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesDemp-se-y
and children, Lubbock, v-

isited Sunday with the Sat
Bearden and Gerald lnglls fam-

ilies.

Mike Burgess was homefrom
Texas Tech for the weekend,
as w as Dick Evans.Linda Beas-le-y,

LCC student, spent the
weekendat home also.

A district P-- confeence
will be held at Brownfleld High
School April 3. Reservations for
the following local people have
been mailed in by Sprlnglake
P-- president, Mrs. Orvllle
Cleavlnger: BUI Mann, school
superintendent; Mrs. Ed Daw-

son, program chairman,Mrs.
W. D. Holt who serves on the
programcommittee; Mrs. Earl
Parish, chairman of the pro-

jects committee; Mrs. Frank
Jackson,chairman of member-
ships andpublications. andMrs.
Cleavlnger.

H. S. Salley was in charge of
a discussionat the Sundayeve-
ning MYF meeting. Also on the
program were Denny and
Dwayne Parish, Gary Cowley,
June Propesand Mrs. Norman
Sulser.

Others attending were Char-
les Axtell, Vicky Coker. Jams
Cowley, Sharon Been, LaDor

Messer, Dixie Parish, Mary
Hucks, Ross Morris and Don
Curtis.

A ChristianWitness Mission
will begin at 10 a.m. Sunday
at the EarthMethodist Church,
attend.

Jack Badgero of Graham
spent Thursday night as a guest
in the home of Mr. aid Mrs.
Nat Eearden.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Thom-mars- qn

spent Saturday through
Monday with their son and fam-
ily, Mr. andMrs. R. D. Thom-marso-n,

Eulah. Sunday the two
families visited in Morton with
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ford.

Mrs. Truman Sttne returned
home Saturday eight having
spent the past two weeks In

with herdaughter,Mrs.
Bud Watsonwho had recentden-
tal surgery.

Mrs. L. D. Winders returned
home Sunday night from Okla-
homa City where she vlsted
the past two weeks with her
sister, Mrs, Myrtle Stall, al-

so two brothers,Roy and George
Holloway. Mr. and Mrs. C. E

Layman, Earth, traveled toOk-laho-

City for Mrs. Winders.
SpendingthedayThursday,

March 22 on thecampusof South
Plains Junior College, Level-lan- d,

were the following memb-
ers of Earth'sTown andCountry
Study Club: Mrs. B. Campbell,
Mrs. JamesLittleton, Jr.,Mrs.
Homer Hodge, and Mrs. Homer
Sanders.

The ladies lei: Earth about
10 a.m.' were guests of thecol-
lege for lunch and were taken
on a tour of the campusby Misi
Elisa Acevedo, recipientof the
club's loan fund. They alsocon--
rered with the deanof the col-
lege and heard a talk by Miss
Acevedo.

Visiting Sunday with Mr.and
Mrs. Jimmy Eagle were Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Franklin and sor
of O'Donnell.

Mr, and Mrs. KennethScar-brou-gh

and Richard Edd, Lev
elland, spent Sunday In Earth
with Mrs. Scarbrough'smother
and brother,Mrs, Alma Stock-sti- ll

andJimmy Lynn.

Sunday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Usserywere ,

Ussery's cousin and wife, Mr.
and Mrs, Sam Klrby, Little-fiel- d.

Mrs. W. F. Williamson and -

Mrs. Ross Mlddleton spent
Friday and Saturday In Abi-

lene where they visited their
daughters,Polly Jean Middle-to- n

and GlendaW illiamson,stu-

dents at Hardin Simmons Un-

iversity,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hulcy and

grandchildren, Deryl andJames
Alexander, traveled to Slaton
Sunday afternoon to seeMr. and
Mrs. JamesGary and family.
Enroute home they visited Mr.
and Mrs. FreelanCllne and
children n Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ste-

phens and Shawn, Canyon, re
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turnedhome early Sundayafter
a short visit herewith the El-

mer Prathers and HoustonSte-
phens.

Mrs. Emma Smith and
daughter, Sulphur Springs, was
in Earth Friday and Saturdaytc '
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LOOK MOM

plans to be away sever-
al months.

Attending the 117 Scottish
Rite MasonicReunionheldMon-da- y

through Thursday of last
week at El Pasowere Mr. and

' Mrs. R. W. Fanning. The Earth
couple was away Saturday
through Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Wetsel
and daughters,Shari andCindy
of Wichita Falls, Tex. visited
Wetsel's uncle and wife, Mr

and Mrs. Homer Hodge Friday
through Sunday.

E. 0. Llghtfoot was tobedls--I
missed Monday from South

' Plains Hospital, Amherst,
where he underwent tests last

see her mother, Mrs. J. M. .
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Sunday with the Black-wel- l's

daughter and family, the
Rodgers.

Spending Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nix at
Amherst w as theirdaughterand
family, the R. J. Brocks of

Visiting Sunday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bell of
Llttlefleld were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob and and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bell and
Earth, also Mr. andMrs.

Gus Murdock, Dallas.

Mrs. Barney Glasscock was
honored on her birthday Friday
with a In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Glasscock.

Trueloclc who returned toSul- - , " " 'Mr ,nd I
I Attending were Mrs.

Dhur with them. She "ell and Donna In Whlt-- 1

303

LB.
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harral

Earth.

Bell, Mike Debbie
Ed-

die,

dinner
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31
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Henry Randolph, Mr. andMrs.
Lynn Glasscock, Mr. andMrs.
Ray Glasscock, Basil Glass-

cock, the honoree.hostandhos-tes-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald lnglls,

Tonl and Terl attended funer-

al services held at 2:30 p.m.
Thursday at Fredrick, Okla.,

for R. C. Howell. The deceased,

uncle of lnglls, passed away

Monday In the veterans hospi-

tal at Sulphur, Okla.,
Mrs. R. A. Nixon spent Fri-

day night and Saturday in Por-tale-s,

N. M. where she visited
Mr. and Mrs. Drue Best. She
also visited an aunt, Mrs. W".

T. Watson and other friends In

Clovis, N. M.
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Rylant, celebra-
ted birthday sup-

per Saturday eve-

ning. Attending besides Ry-

lant family
children.

birthday choco-

late chocolate yel-

low green

Arriving spend
severaldays brothers,

Ussery
Hatfield, Vernon,

Leonard GUmore spent
weekend sis-

ter, Boyd,

Visiting CenterSun-

day Jack
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decorations.
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fcndhills Philosopher

hilosopherOffers Self To Test
FriendshipCanBe Purchased

Idltor's note: The Sandhills
Hosopher on his Johnson
fUs farm discussesforeign

EjTthls ueek, without coming to
Expositive conclusions.

pear eauar;
fibts of candidatesthroughout

Icountry, l ve noucea,wne--
they re running lor justice
e peace or uongress or
not, when they can t find
lng else to run against,

ietimes run against Foreign

hy give all this money away
brelgn countries , they de--

id, pointing out that regard--
of the billions ol dollars

spent, the world Is in
tibly worse shape than it
before we started.

idon't know anything about
feign Aid, except that anv

ainviewProductionCredit
ansMeeting Saturday
bckholders and guests from
loss an eight-coun- ty area of

high plains will attend the
annual meeting of the

ttnview Production credit
Saturday, March

Jociation High School

i barbecue luncheon will be
ed in 'he high school cafe--

Ha o all stocKnoiaers ana
sts of the home-own- ed agrl--
kural credit organization
inning at 11 a.m.,General

linger Olan Alexander of
Inviev. . announced.Lunch--

will be served until 1

fhe business meeting will .

tin, (ollo'Alne the luncheon, In '

new President that gets elect-
ed, whether he's a Democrat
replacing a Republican or aRepublican replacing a Demo-
crat, and after he's been therelong enough to get familiar withhis job and the shape of the
world, comes out for the nec-
essity of Foreign Aid, and I'm
not one to question a President
on the stake the U. S. has In
the welfare of the rest of the
world. I believe in the divi-
sion of powers. He runs Wash-

ington and 1 run this farm, and
we both have our hands full.

But what brought this to mind
was a statement I read last
night by a college professor
who's an expert on foreign af-

fairs. He said it has beenpro-
ven impossible to buy frlend-sh- lp

and the United Statesought

the auditorium. Grady Shepard
of Hale Center, member of the
association's board of direc-
tors, will preside at the bus-
inessmeeting.

Highlights of the meetlngwill
Include an election of one mem-
ber of the board of directors
for a three-ye- ar term. Nomin-
ated for the board position are
L. R. Durham of Plalnview and
John Norfleet, Route 1, Hart.
Durham was nominated for re-
election.

Holdover directors are Vice
President Henry Hayes of
Plalnview, D. S. Anderson of
Muleshoe, Don Garrison of
Sllverton and Shepard. Dur-

ham is currently presidentof
the association.

A FAVORITE

PLAL 385-442-7

to stop trying It.
Now a statement like that

ought to be proved. How does
this college professor know
friendship can't be bought?
I'm not saying it can, but the
question ought to be put to a
test, a scientific test, this is
1962, not 1900.

Consequently, 1 am offering
my services. If Washingtonwill
start sending me $250 a month,
I will allow a group of scien-
tists to come out to this John-
son grass farm once a month,
wire me up with all those sci-
entific gadgets they use on as-
tronauts, and test my friend-
ship reactionsto that $250.They
can even televisemy pulse rate
the warmth of my heart beat,
the glow on my face and the
Increase in my appetite when I
cash that check, If they want
to.

Now this thing shouldn't be
any snap test. To be complete-
ly scientific in really find-
ing out If my friendship can be
bought, a big stack of dataought
to be built up, over several
years, I'd say eight or ten at
the least, throughmorethanone
administration.How did my re-
action in Januarycompare with
January a year ago, two years
ago, five years ago . , .thing
like that.

Guest speakerIs expected to
be W. N. Stokes, Jr., president
of the Federal Intermediate
Credit Bank of Houston. The
Houston bank acts as discount
agency for all 36 Production
Credit Associations in Texas,
providing loan funds through
the sale of debentures on the
nation's commercial money
market.

with everyone

EXCEPT

THE GUY

WHO MOWS
THE LAWN

CAPROCK
Beautifies the Yard

Those expecting to have attractive lawns need to fertilize

several times this season. Well fertilized lawns may be able

to get by with less water and still remain attractive. To help

solve weed problems in your lawn, you need to grow good 3er-mud-a

grass and mow it frequently, preferablyabout every five

days, according to some experts.

SEE YOUR

CAPROCK Dealer Or
FAVORITE STORE

CAPROCK
FERTILIZER COMPANY

I don't know whether friend
ship canbe boughtor not, but I'm
willing to sacrifice myself to
this test to find out. I'd like to
start not later than April 1 if
possible.

Yours faithfully
J. A.

Time For
ummer Nears

Summer temporarypastures
are a good bet for anyoneown-
ing beef or dairy cattle, says
E. M. Trew, extension pasture
specialist.These pasturespro-
duce better quality forage than
permanent pasturesand this re-

sults in more beef or milk per
acre.

In addition, they permit rest
ing of permanent pasturesand
ranges, and they often provide
a sourceof hay.

Best quality Sudangrass is an
excellent grass for temporary
pastures,says Trew. A slightly
less desirable plant Is a Sudan
--Johnsongrasshybrid. These
grassesare coarserandof low-

er quality than Sudan,but they
often produce hlgherylelds.Su-

dan -- grain sorghumhybrids can
also be used.Thesearecoarser
still, but they produce good
yields and appear palatable.

Pearl millet is suggested for
use on poor, acid soils, on se-
verely eroded heavy soils and
on soils where Sudan"yellows
out," he says.

Summer temporarypastures
can be planted any time after
danger of frost Is past,explains
the specialist. If the pastureis
to be used for grazing, theseed

SO LBS. NTT

CIPROGK
LAWN AND

GARDEN

WATTR SOLUBLE
PRCMUM

liiA'ilaiYii
CONTANS

5 IRON SULPI'ATt

NMIOU. ,
.MM M ice I

Caprock Frnritirm Co.
UTTUrcU). T11AS
LAWN UD 6USXH

WOMXQ)

Best.

LITTLEFIELD

FARM PAGE
Cotton ClassingService
Is Again Available

Growers who wish to have
their cotton classedby theU.S.
Department of Agriculture un-

der provisions of the Smith --

Doxey Act shouldapply for these
services as soon as their cotton
is planted, says Fred Elliott,
extension cotton specialist.

The Smith - Doxey Act
provides for one free classifi-
cation for eacheligible bale of
cotton. Samples must be sub-
mitted by a bondedsampleror
by a public warehousewhich is- -

Planting
S Pastures

should be planted in 36 - 42
inch rows. For hay production
the seed can be broadcastor
closedrilled.

Correct fertilizer recom-
mendations should be obtained
by soil testing, emphasizes
Trew. Application should be
in bands 2- -3 inches below and
to the side of the seedat plant-
ing. If additional growth is need-

ed after each grazing down
or cutting, topdresswith 30 --

50 poundsof nitrogen, providing
adequatemoisture is available.

For local recommendations
and publications on summer
grazing crops, see your local
county agent, suggests Trew.

Plans are essential in the
accomplishment of anyprogram
whether national or Individual.

The man wh extends favors
acquiresan Importance only in
the mind of those who receive
them.

It's

'Iten. U. Canadian
'o(. by t'atbenfaliriltrn

Raytr A. (?., Chrmaum
Corporation lictnwir.

sues negotiable receipts,

Lamb County Lender, Icxns Thursday, Marrh 1962, Page

ex--
plains Elliott.

Each cotton Improvement
group, except those in southern
Texas, must file an application
with the cotton classing office
serving Its territory not lat-

er than August 1 . Those In coun-

ties south of a line from Dimmit
to Karnes to Matagorda must
file an application by June 1.

Prompt application filing is
necessary because time 13

needed for each group to ar-
range submitting samplesby
an approved sampling agentto
the properclassingoffice, says
Elliott. At least 15 days are
requlrd to process applica-
tions and deliver sampling sup-

plies.
Application forms for these

services may be obtained from
county agents, cotton classing
offices of the Cotton Division of
the AMS, or from the area of-

fice in Dallas.

In

The time of decision has ar-
rived. Judging will begin next
month, reports ReaganBrown,
extension rural sociologist, in

state's 14 extension dis-
trict winners in the 1961-6-2

Texas Community Improve-
ment Program.

Eight communities will be
named, based on the progress
made during the past year, ir.
each of the districts. The first
place district winners will then
be consideredby thestatejudg-
ing committee in their deter--

easy to handle to
... plants up to seven

weeksafter
the new granularsystemic

is applied at planting time, with the seed. One

S. and
Ofs,

Llttltflcld, 29, 3

for

the

1 FarmFacts
Fish forming is grtting to

be (i profitable- - venture espe-
cially in the South The
Alabama Experiment Station
has boon one of the pioneers
In this

H. H. Swingle, fish culturlst
at the station, stocked u pon--l

In February with 2 .17 red
catfish and 500 golden shin-
ers. The pond was fertiliz, i
four times during the spring
and summer and the fish
wore fed a special feed de-
veloped at the station

The pond was opened to
public fishing In August and
permits wore sold for Si
aploco When the pond was
drained in December, it
yielded 500 pounds of catfish
which sold for 50c a pound
locally Demand for dressed
fish exreeded the supply Net
income from fishing permits,
shiners, and dressed catfish
amounted to $321 per acre

Mice growers In Arkansas
have been rotating their
crops with fish for a number
of years They flood their

Judging To Begin
ImprovementProgram

mlnatlon
munlties
Brown.

of the top three com-l- n

the state, said

He addedthat 268 rural com-
munities are in the
programandthat
10,000 families reside in
them. District extensionagents,
he said, will be in charge of
the district judging andwill soon
be announcing judgingsched-
ules. A late May announcement
of the "Most ProgressiveRu-

ral Community in Texas" will
climax another very successful

Missouri

'
farmers

now raise

fields and grow channel cat-
fish and buffalo for three or
four years Then the fields
are drained and rice is plant-
ed of the fish are sold
locally but a cooperative has

formed to sell to fish
merchantsin big cities.

year, said.
He listed the objectives of

the 10,000 fam-

ilies as their com-

munities better places in which
to live, particular empha-
sis on increasingand managing

the oppor-
tunities for social activities;

the farm and home
and Improving conditions
and services.

Awards for the winning com-

munities are provided by the
electric utility companies op-

erating in Texas. The
is sponsored by the Tex-

as Extension Ser-
vice In these
same companies, Brown said.

For . . . Agricultural Chemicals Chemagro

Wipe Out Early SeasonCotton Pests
with Di-Sys- ton GranularInsecticide!

harmless. . .

predators
emergencel

insecticide,

development.

participating
approximately

you sure,
againstaphids,mites, and thrips while plants are
young and to attack. Yet it's harmless
to Get your cotton crop off to a
vigorousstart this season.Order
today, It works! t,tt

Chemagro
Chemagro Corporation Hawthorn Road Kansas City 20,

Most

been

Brown

participating

with

increasing

improving
health

Agricultural
cooperation with

bettercrops

protects

n, your

CO-RA- L GUTHION . . DYLOX . SYSTOX . DYRENE . DEF

Many

fish.

making

Income;

pro-
gram

by

application gives long-lastin-g protection

susceptible
predators. healthy,

Di-Syst-
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POLITICAL RALLY food was In abundanceFriday night at PleasantValley. Over 100 at-

tended the ecn Pleasant ailey woen prepared the food, and some of them are pictured
as the politicals and v. tt-r- s passedby.

HART CAMP NEWS by Sue Moore

BaptistsConductOrdination
Service Sunday Night

A deacon ordinal an ser ce
was conducteda' the . -- cal Bap-
tist Church Sunday night.

Elma Burleson was ordatned.
Rev. Gary Martin, Lubbock,

led In the ordination prayer.
Dr. U. M. Turner, also of Lub-
bock, brought the messageand
the charge.

A church fellowship was htld
following the close of the ser-
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Leonard,
Shirley, Brenda and Danny,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs . Doyle Gil-
bert and family, Tucumcari, N.
M. Mrs. Gilbert is Leonard's
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. WlllarH T nman
and Judy were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Loman,
Littlefleld, Sunday.

The SMS of Hart Camp Bap-
tist Church met at 2p.m.Mon-
day at thechurch.

Mrs. Dewey Parkeyread the
calendar of prayer and led In
prayer for the missionaries
whose names were on the
calendar.

Mrs. Junior Muller began
teaching the current Mission
study book, "The Bible and

Chevrolet
1

Race".
Presen' were Mrs. Parkey,

Mrs. Muller, Mrs. Edwin Oli-
ver, Mrs. JackMoore.andMrs.
Elma Burleson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Teal are
in New Mexico on business this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scrib-ne- r,

Olton. were supperguests
of Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Mar-
tin Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs.SammleUheel-e-r
and children have moved to

Dlmmitt.
James Burleson has enlisted

In the Army and was In Amar-lll- o
Saturday for a physical ex-

amination.

Rev. and Mrs. Jack Moore,
Bonnie and Connie visited with
Moore's nephew and family,
Rev. and Mrs. Ed Williams,
Portales,N. M. Friday.

Those from this community
who visited in revival servi-
ces at Fieldton Baptist Church
last week were Rev. and Mrs.
Jack Moore and family, D. R.
Leonard, Shirley and Brenda,
Mr. and Mrs. Elma Burleson
and family, Mrs. Dewey Park

'O pi, I. ii .'
" Th.- J.:-- h

it

S ' It

ey, Mr. andMrs. Blanton Mar-
tin, and Suzanne, Mrs. R. S.
Moore and Fae Moore.

Mrs. Thurmond Moody and
Elizabeth, Tucumcari, N. M.
visited last week with Mrs.
Moody's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Pressly.

Mrs. Blanton Martin spent
the early part of this week in
Lubbock where her niece, Nlta
Spikes, Is recovering from sur-
gery.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. DuVall,
Lakevlew, spent Mondayafter-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Loman
visited in Plainvlew Sundaywith
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cowan.

Those from the local Baptist
Church who attendedthe Youth
Rally at the Spade Baptist
-- hurch Thursday night were
Rev. Jack Moore, "sue and

athy Moore, Shirley Leon-lr- d,

Bobby, Ronnie, Danny
and Sherl Jones.

Wanice Neely,and HelenRuth
and Mary Bess went skating
Saturday night in Littlefleld.

Skating Party
Held Thursday
For Conway

C. W. Conway, managerof
Plggly Wlggly Super Market,
was honored on his birthday
with a skating party at the Lit
tlefleld Sports Arena. Hosts
for the occasion were em-
ployees of the store.

Attending wereC. V. Conway,
Gary Conway, David Conway,
Twlla Lynn, Joe Robertson, Lee
Burnett, Grace Robertson, La- -
veta Lowery, Roy Lynn Robert-
son, Danny Butler, Vivian Lo-
wery, Brenda Perkins, Westey
Lowery, Harlln Gilley, Harold
Lowery, Randy Mitchell, Keith
Lowery, Ronda Gilley, Joann
Meew, rriscuia Condren, Joe
Wayne Condren, Willie Bennett,
Margie Conway, Ophelia Smal-te- y,

Mary Ann Wilson, Dale
Smalley, Devonna Smalley, Don
Hicks, 1. E. Brown, lohn New
berry, Essie Newberry, Rich-
ard Cooper, Richard Jones,
Kenney Pounds, Carol Pounds

Glenda Lunsford, JamesLuns-for- d,

Deanne Pennev. t inHa
Newberry, Nora Newberry,

I Dean Newberry, Jimmy Banks-to- n,

Carolyn Parsons, Bill
Brown, Paul Parsons,Mary
Bennett and Randell Tomalson.

Junior High
Art Club
Meets Friday

Ine Junior High ArtClubmet
Friday from 2:30 to 3:00 p.m.
in the Art Room.

Miss BarbaraQuigley, presi-
dent, presidedat a short bus-
iness meeting.

Thirty memberslistened as
Mrs. Betty Teck exhibited her
paintings and gave a talk on

' "How to Enjoy Painting as a
' Hobby." Paintings by herfather

who Is a well known painter of
Tucson, Ariz., were shownalso.

Paintings by Mrs. Lemon
Smith and Mrs. Glenn Reeves
were Included In the exhibit.

ResidentsAttem
GroundBreakini

Five Lamb Countlans attend
ed the ground breaking cere-
mony of Kings Manor, home for
older adults, In Hereford Fri-
day.

The homeis jointly sponsored
by the Methodist Conference
and the City of Hereford.

Attending from Littlefleld
were Dr. Herbert Hinckley,
Rev. Jack Ellzey and Wendell
Tooley. Spaderesidentsattend-
ing were Rev. Albert Cooper
and Mrs. O D. Brown.

Mrs. Lee Holden and Lee
Edward spent last weekend in
Tahoka with Mrs. Holden's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Kid-we- ll.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Smith
spent Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Smith, Tulla.

CARS FOR EVERY FAMILY, EVERY BUDGET, EVERY TASTE

CheVlJ II Hun. f0! a car CorVClir If you spark to sporty
'hai'.s '.Atl, livi'h, ea.. to park things this one ought to fuv you up
..nd p.. fot?("hivy II is all 'hut, all but good. With the engine"weight
Mght-ur- .d ut.so 'Air.r.i of ' nr Life astern, the steering'sas responsive
m.igaznu-'-s .iw.ttd foi Kngineering as a bicycle's and the traction's
Kxcellence! I'nmthi 0, sW ferocious. As for the scat wow 'At
i 'nni ion .1),.t t.,t , Wnqiii the ramp, the Monzn Club Coupe.

Sec the mu Ch.roht, new Cheiy II and new Corvair at your local authorizedChevroletdealer',

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
Littlefleld, Texas

COMING APRIL 27 . 28 . 29, W t- fli'LUB30CK COLISEUM . thliticket toone,.,. MDC. vou can ge,

REX ALLEN. Don't Miss Itl

FRESH
FROZEN

12 OZ.-CA-

FRESH FROZEN huuui

PIES
GRAPE JUICE

TOPFROST

1 e-- u

MORTON'S rKCSH
APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY, ' M
COCONUT CUSTARD

29

PA Ml I Y SIZE PKG.

CRISCO

CORN

BANQUET FRESH rKOUK i n is, n, c n ,

BEEF OK
turkey
MOZ PKO

DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN

io oz pko i y c
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

PEAS 10 O Z PKO

12 OZ.
CAN

KOUNTY KIST. WHOLE

KERNEL

2

MIRACLE WHIP

TISSUE

EGGS
OLEO

NORTHERN 3ATHR00M

ASSORTED

FURRS GRADE A DOZ

MEDIUM

FOR

ELNA COLORED QUARTERS
1 LB. PKG 2 FOR

ASSORTED FLAVORS

100 CT. ROLL

NORTHERN BOX
..80 COUNT PKG. .

stTiAMPOO

OBLETS

DINNERS

BRUSSEL sprouts
BLACKEYE

r

COLORS

39c
29C

ICE CREAM 49C
WAXTEX WAX PAPER 21c
NAPKINS 12v

49

BRYLCREEMf
BATH

79'
9R'

BRVJSH

29

LB.

SEE OUR STOCK OF 4-- H CLUB BEEF

CCC TUC unDlriiu i ..

jumulc LUMtur rANTAJlj

Membersor this troupe'urnohoutlandish jungle costumes jm.
rnrm nrmnin a pi.n.u.i t -

to be soon tn h hrli,j
MARYLAND n
rnccccoRiKDi.

SPAGHETTI

0T..JAR

ROLL

FANCY GOLDEN

VINE
RIPE
LB.

- - tn u l
7 OZ

t 2

C A I T r n.

MUSTARD

FRESH G K EE N

n a n r i c'v a

FJVE

KRAFT

CAREY HANOI

PKG.

TURNIP
. . . n w wrv u n jLs u -- i

mil. ii. in .Yd

v

FRYERS
USDA

GRADE
FRESK DRESSED

ROUND STEAK USDA GRADED
STANDARD
LB.

CTC A 1 llrrsi . ....nn
on uu luc n uU I Lo.

LAR c,f CCD JI UfC

HAMBURGER
PATTIES

CLUB

PKG

SHAH
OZ.

A

49

29

BANANAS

CANTALOUPES

33'

LB

FISH STICKS
T.H. 5 J 'LB PARTY PAC

kuund SHRIMP ill



LTON NEWS by Mrs. Wjjmjtj. Jr.

Krs. Stone Is Hostessto
Iton Study Club Monday

Ct.iA fltV mrtlf 1 mi niuuy viuu ihvi
nday night at 7:30 in the home

Mrs. Marshall Stone for a

ular meeting. The topic of

dy was "Press Personali-t,- "
Roll call wasansweredby

members naminga "Woman
'the Press." Club members
ilted In unison, "Club Col-it- ".

Mrs. D. M. Granbery
e i report on "Dorothy KU-ile- n,"

newspapercorrespon-itt.Mrs.- il.

B.Carsonrcvlew-ih- e
autobiographyof "Elean--j

Roosevelt." Mrs. Truett
icS led the closing prayer,
llrs. Stone served refresh-
es to the following members
hes. RoyeAlkman, H. B. Car--b,

Ralford Daniel,Jim Fuller,
M. Granbery, Bailey Hair,

B. Holt, Carl Hooper, Glenn
igieterry, Ray Slatten, Jack

club will be April 2, at
in the home of Mrs. lack

M ...111 I - I I

at mi' tfiiiui Lit u uk uiiiin

.LM U.. A vtlrin a L?teiiimu uv k 11.111, i t a ibid.
Darren Manchen will de--

L.

hair styles.

aHles of the Main Street
rL Ml IrfllL.ai UIU)C IU IMC

Mexico Christian Chil- -

and assisted the matron

uonc. inose a ena mewere

siiiiim. nuu i l ill. Pwi i iff . i

G. Smith. Sidney Allen,
t . J J t 11.1. milTXT? muu. i. n. IlUll. tl 11"

Hestand. Arthur Couch.
J Vli.. - l Ll. 1 . I

tr C31UC1 illlLl 1 .J 1 Lil.l . T

School classes met Tues--
ntghr at the First Baptist
. i r -- II l i . .i-- ii m

rs. Mnn wnr pv pn int

it. Ji 1 u . i

Hospital
March 21

Elbert Whitfield, Mrs.
d Dyer, Mrs. FrancesAl-M- rs.

EnloeSmlth,Mrs.

Hutchlns, Mrs. Robert

March 22
I " It r . - I v . - . ikill i f i ! i n rt ni-- ta ii vie
ViUUUU Xjailllll. I 1 .7) . I . LA

Wallace, Mrs. Ed Mote,
James Aldrldge, Mrs. L.

larshall, Mrs. L. A. Pres--

SM1SSED: Mrs. Aubrey Ray
Want, Carol Anne King,
trances Allen, Patricia

March 23
Trr.

0. Carter.Mrs. Earl Elli- -
Roy Wade, Leandro Cordo--
James Burton, Mrs. Eth- -

t
I D K I -

i oira, miiiam u. urav.
March 24

w Lm nan
i Eugene Franklin.
.til Mil K l v0 I Ahnnli tntwi JUliiHitw

BIRTHS
r. and Mr I A MoKJI' t ' i u . n. iiiaijiiau
pound two ounce baby boy

March 23, 1962, at 4:12
He has beennamed Royce

I. and Mf CAAl u'nnAI4)V UtttlUWC)
n t

ittnttJ It . .

Clinic
March 21

r .o ui our area.

Phelps Ave.

nl. Mrs. Rufus DeBerry
sang "Teach Me To Pray."
Mrs. Grady Cope gave a re-
port on our "Home Missions
Project."

Mrs. Frank Adams, Mrs.
Black and Mrs. W. B. Smith,
Jr., servedrefreshmentsto the
following: Mmes. R. c. De-Be- rry

Pearl Schreler, H. B.
Carson, Witt Lacewell, Homer
Curry', Grady Cope, R. L.
Worley, and Miss Theo Hack-le- r.

Mrs. Roy Thurman plans
to leave Saturday for Hayward,
Calif., where she will visit in
the home of her daughter and

Mrs. Jack-
ie Peterson.Also in Alameta,
Calif., she will visit In thehome
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Auten.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesMills
are the parents of a son, David
Leslie, who was born Wedne-
sday, March 14 at 9:34 a. m. in
Plainview Sanitarium and Clin-
ic. He weighedsix poundsand
ten ounces. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. GalenFinney, Ol-t- on

andMr.andMrs.C.J.MlUs,
Boonville, Ark. Mrs. Mills and
new son returned homeSatur-
day from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schu-
macherarrived Sunday for a
visit in the homeof their daugh-
ter, and son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B.Maxey, Jr. The Sch-
umacher'sspent the winter in
California. After vlsltinglnOl-to- n

a couple of weeks they plan
to return to their home InSioux
Falls, S. D.

Mrs. John Gllbreath of Dim-m- itt

entertainedfriends with a
products party at herhomeFri-
day afternoon. Mrs.JackEstes
was the demonstrator. Coffee
and do-nu- ts were servedto ten
guests. Her mother, Mrs. D. A.
Barnett, of Olton also attended.

Mrs. Minnie Stewart of Hale
Centervisited In thehomeof her
son, Mr. ank Mrs. Bert Stew-
art Sunday.

es, Mrs. Patricia Kent, Mr.
George Nlckelson, Sharon Ber-neth- y,

Mrs. Linda Packard,E.
S. Collier, Mrs. Lela Elms.

DISMISSED: Wesley Bell,
Mrs. Carol Hancockand infant,
Mrs. Marilyn NlckersonandIn-

fant, Mrs. Aurella Hernandez
and Infant, Mrs. Kay Wiseman
and Infant, Mrs. Wanda Harrell
and Infant, John Wesley King,
Don C. Kearney, Randy Smith,
Russell Blevlns, Allen Cavitt.

March 22
ADMITTED: Tony Escovedo,

Gregorla Martinez, Danny Gil-tno- re,

Kendon Zahn, Mrs. Eva
Leta McCormlck, Mrs. Mam-m- le

Barnes, Walter Sullins,
Linda Williams, Harry Austin.

DISMISSED: William Patter-
son, Olivia Gonzales,Mrs. Eth-

el Bussanmas, Sharon Bri-gan- ce,

Mrs. Wanda Taylor and
infant, Weldon Priest.

March 23
ADMITTED: Lola Villa, Pete

Contreras, Mrs. Mary Mat-

hews, Pat Byrum, Mrs. Pat
Campbell, Richard Funk, J, D,

DISMISSED: Mrs. Mary Hall,
Lubbock, Danny Gllmore, Leo
Lee, Sandra Sorrells, Walter
Sullins, GeorgeNlckelson.Mrs.
SavannahPerkins,E. S. Collier.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor of

Seymour, have a baby boy born
March 20, 1962, at 12:53 p.m.
He weighed 6 pounds 12 ounces
and has been namedGary Lee.

Mr. andMrs. BlllErwinhave
a baby girl born March 21, 1962

at 4:16 p.m. She weighed 6
pounds 1 ounce and has been,
named Delores Denlse.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kent, Su-

dan, have a baby girl born
12:51 p.m. on Thursday, March
22, 1962. She weighed 8 pounds
and has been named Pamela.
Ann.

NOTICE

Repine abreastof ever chanelnz conditions The Federal
d Bank has found it nosslble to Increase land values In

m u t .i . ... . j
, "val mat we can now serve me creau neeasoi muic
- "u hi many cases make larger loans tor our presem

"u nave need for long-ter- m credit, we will welcome
OPDortiml... i -- L- i. ..,

i iu explain lunner anu auow yuu nun ncu.Eoetter than ever before, able to serveyour loan needs.
cme In soon.

W. H, McCown, Manager

FEDERAL LAND 3ANK ASSOCIATION

OF LITTLE FIELD

Telephone 385-41-14

P. O.Box 1106

Mrs. W. B. Smith of Hale
Center visited In the homes of
two of her sons, Bill and Tom
Cook Smith last week.

James Ray 'Hyatt and Kent
Wozcncraft of Texas Tech
visited home folks here last
week end.

SP5 Walllc Stewart Jof Fort
Hood visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Stewart, also In
the home of his wife's parents,
Mr. andMrs. Dick Moss, last
week end. Mrs. Stewart and
baby Coby , spent the past two
weeks hereat thebedsideof her
mother, who has been ill. The
Wallle Stewarts returned to
Camp Hood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Estes
and children of Dexter, Mex
were guests in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Estesand Le,tha Ann last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Cure of
Cooper Cove visitedfriendsand
relatives herelastweek. Danny
Is stationed at Fort Hood.

wi

Jan Ellzey, daughter ot Rev.
and Mrs. Jack H. Ellzey, ld,

pledged Delta
women's social club at

McMurry College during spring
rush week activities at the Ab-

ilene school.
New pledges of McMurry's

ten clubs will be admitted to
full membership after a ten-we- ek

pledging period.
Miss Ellzey is a freshman

student, and hermajorcourseof
study Is Elementary Education.

She Is a FreshmanClassSecret
tary, a memberof theMethodist
StudentMovement,andwas runn-

er-up for

AT HART CAMP

. A banquet for members ls

Auxiliary of the Llanos
Altos Association who have
reachedthe queenstepor above
was held Saturday night in Am-
herst at theschoql lunchroom.

Denlse Magness, student at
Texas Tech, Is a summer
mlsslonery, was the speaker.

Mrs. Edwin Oliver, Inter-
mediate GA counselorof the lo-

cal Baptist Church and Suzanne
Martin, who Is a queen In GA
attended the banquet.

Mrs. Steve Boruk entertained
friends with a products party
Wednesday. Mrs. Jack Estes
was the demonstrator.

mm
I I AIITLI tin
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JanEllzey
Pledges
Social Club

BetaEp-sllo- n,

FreshmanClass

THE BEST

I

THE AUTOMATIC

Ready-lit-e
Let the beautyof an electric Ready-Lit-e shine on

the beauty of your home let it give your guests
a friendly and safe welcome let it give you the
convenienceof using electric garden tools plugged

into its weatherproof outlet and let it give you

light only when you need light ... at night, auto-

matically. Put it on your electric bill with small
monthly payments, no interest, no carrying charge
and complete installation. Any Public Serviceneigh-

bor will gladly arrangeinstallation.

FOUR BEAUTIFUL MODELS

4050 AND 590

17--7

who

PIUS SALES TAX

n.iiLiirimii'i

ANTON NEWS by Mrs. Estelle Grace

Central Baptist Observe
Family Night With Supper

The Brotherhood of Central
Baptist Church held Its regular
monthly meeting Tuesday night
for family night. A fried chick-
en supperwith all the trimmings
was servedto a crowd of about
one hundredafterwhich theyhad
their regular meeting, presi-
dent Rudolph Shockley pres-
iding.

The first part of theprogram
was presented by the South
Plains Junior College choir
under the direction of Mr. Bull,
pianist was Mrs. Bull.

ClarenceMatthews program
chairman then presented Dr.
Marvin L. Baker president of
South Plains JuniorCollege who

MODEL DE5

Lamb County March 29. 1962, Page

spoke on "The ThreeCrosses.

Mrs. Hattle Burkett of
Lubbock spent theweekendwith
Mrs. Eva Wright.

Visiting In the homeof Mr.
and J. C. Grace,Sunday,
was his and husband,Mr
and Mrs. S. Perkins
Idalou.

Kenneth Follln Lubbock
was a guest in the home of
his sisterand family, The Dar-ve- y

Sunday night.

The Young People'sDepart-
ment of Central Baptist Church
enjoyed a social held in fellow

ROBERTS FURN. & APPLIANCE

NEW KELVIN ATOR DEALER
COM S Ot&

SPCAlMLVNATOR
VNTROaitCWWVAlUl

mmm Mum

MODEL K fi S t

BONUS

VALUE $268
NEW KELVINATOR TROUBLE FREE

AUTOMATIC WASHER

Magic-Minut- e Pre-Scru- Clothes Automatically
Automatic Cycles for all fabrics
Deep Turbulent Vashing Action
Heavy Duty Washing so gentle it won't tear

a papernapkin
Lint Filter 3leach Dispenser
No Gears to get out of order

20

EASY TERMS
UP TO 24 MONTHS

Leader, Llttlefleld, Texas. Thursday, 5

Mrs.
niece

from

from

Lavenders

ship hall of the church Thurs-
day evening, March 15.

Refreshments were served
to 20 young people and their
sponsors,Rev. and Mrs. Dar-v-ey

Lavender, Mrs. Alton Bul-llngt- on,

Mrs. Floyd Morton,
Mrs. Rudolph Shockley and
Mrs. Gus Maynard.

Mr.and Mrs. E. D. Criswell
and Julia visited at Plainview
Sunday with their son and fam-
ily, the Rendall Crlswells.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stone
left Sunday afternoon for
several days visit with hersis-ter-s

at Savay, Tex.

102 L3

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gallhan
from House, N. M

in the homeof her brother
and family the D. C. Roberts.

Kathy and David Roberts
visited their Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Roberts,Sr., in
PostSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hobgood
are In San Angelo this week
end attending a Judges and
CommissionersConvention.

Mrs. W. M. Inglls i left Thur-
sday for Temple for a checkup
at Scott and Whit Hospital,
at Scott and White Hospital.

Mrs. JamesPrice fromCana-dla- n
, Tex., was an over night

guest in the home of her par-
ents, Mr.and Mrs. W. O. Stacj
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell Miller
from L. A. Calif., visited over
the week end with Mr. andMrs
Rex Easter and Mrs. Earl
Fisher.

IS A I

1 11 1 ir m n i u
A GIANT 13.6 CU FT

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZE-R

ZERO-COL- D FREEZER

Twin Porcelain
Fr Full Width Dairy Chest for butter and cheese
Extra deep door shelves! Egg Shelf

Magnetic Door!

BONUS

visltedSun-da-y

grandparents

Automatic Defrosting! Crispers

Seal-Tig-
ht

VALUE

MODEL W 5 0 0

SJ99

NEW KELVINATOR
AUTOMATIC DRYER

Super Speed! Dries Clothes fast
Wrinkle free Drying-Man- y itens can be worn

or stored without ironing
Safe Cylinder of Glasssmooth porcelain
Safe Temperature-N- o Overheating
Safety Door Shuts off Dryer when open
Available for Gas or Electric

We Service What We Sell

ROBERTS FURN.
&APPUANCE

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
PHONE 385-482-8

1009 HALL STREET
LEVELLAND HWY.
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Sidelights
AUSTIN, Tex. Cand.ia'es

for goverr are rrei-ln- g

over legislative rediatrut-i- g

. . .uhicb would gje the
metropolitan clues rrore
strenfth.

Poll tax payment indicate
that these cities actually have
the voting strength.

But final figures are not In on
all counties.

Official figures plus some
estimates reveal 1.250.429
qualified voters in the 12 coun-

ties which containcities of 100, ,

000 or more. Offhand this '

AauW indicate thatthe 12 "big
city" counties would havemore
than half the votes in the state.

Bet the "big 12" are not as
well preparedto vote this year
as they were in I960. That
year they had 1,362. 1"3 voters.
It was a presidentialyear. Ho-

wever, declines are reported
for 1962 elections In 'all of the
1 2 blg-cl- ty countiesexceptTra-

vis, where the StateCapitol is
located.

One notable thing about the
poll tax figures is the growing
mimbtr of those with exemp-
tions from the poll tax because
they are 21 years of age and
vote free or they are ov-

er 65 and don't have to buy a

poll tax in order to vote.
Indications are that there

will be more exemption certl-lcat- es

this year (those In

cities of 10.000 or more) than
ever before, even in record-setti-ng

1960.
Another fact to consider Is

that rural people go to thepolls
regardlessof theweather,while
Inclement weather keeps many
city folks home.

MOTORCIDE INCREASES --

Texas LVpartmenr of Public
Safety statmcians figure an
accident occurred in Texas
traffic every 97 seconds last
year, with someone killed ev-

ery three hours and 47 min-
utes.

When the department closec
its 1961 "death book", it
reported a motorcide total of
2,314 60 more traffic deaths
than 1960 held. Drivers of 324,
149 motor vehicles sustained
132,570 injuries.

December 22 was the most
deadly day...23 people were
killed In 15 fatal accidents.

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr.,
director of the DPS, remarked

..""It Is a sobering thoughtto rea--
llze that the number of persons
killed on Texas streets and
highways was greater thanthe
populations of most Texas
towns."

Fourteen counties were free
of fatal accidents in 1961
Eorden, Brewster,Delta, Hans-
ford, Hardeman, Kent, Lips-
comb, Loving, Mason, Raines,
Roberts, Somervell, Sutton,
and Upton.

"UEL - KNOW D CAMEL
CART - DRIVER" --- The State
Highway Department is ponder-In-?

a mysterious postcardthat
carries a request for a copy of
the new 1962 highway travel
map.

The return address reads:
Bashlr Ahmed Sarban (W'el-Kno-

Camel Can - Driver)
2", Corner Chambers,151,

McLeon Road,
Karachi, Pakistan.
Folks at the highway de-

partment are wondering If this
Is the sameBashlr Ahmed who
visited Texas and the U. S. last
year as Vice PresidentLyndon
Johnson'sguest.

There was quite a furor when
that "Bashir" retired his camel
and accepted a gift of a new-Ford-

.

Could be he's planning to
return to America and motor
through the Lone Star State.

HOPES RISE FOR HISTORIC
PARK --- LawsonKnott, Jr., de-

puty administratorof L'. S. Gen-
eral Services administration,
informed Gov. Price Daniel that
the government has granted his
request for Lorenzo de Za-
vala's burial site to be bidon
separately when San Jacinto
Ordnance depot is put on the
saleblock.

Property contains the grave
of de Zavala, a Mexican - Tex-
an who signed the Texas De-

claration of Independence,and
served as vice president of
the republic.

General Antonio Castillo, "a
gallant foe" who died at San
Jacinto, also is burled there.

Governor Daniel has beenur-
ging that the de Zavala home-si- te

and cemeteryacreagebe
set aside for state or county
park purposes. He believes
this bidding provision will de-

lay the sale of this tract to
give time for Sen. Ralph Yar-borou- gh

to pass a bill transfer-
ring the 142 acres to the state
or county, or pave the way for
some other park arrangement.

MISREPRESENTED RE-

PRIEVE REVOKED Governot
Daniel revoked a one-ye-ar re-

prieve for Johnny Will Fordaf-

ter C. V. "Buster"Kern, Sher-
iff of Harris County, revealed
somenew Information aboutthe
case.

Ford had servedoneyearof
a three-ye- ar sentence In the
Harris County Jail for unlaw-
fully carrying a pistol, as an
habitual, whenthe Boardof Par-
dons andParolesmadethecus--

' ary rec:"T-rr.enda!i;-n fcr a

repr.eeand fai.ed to i;et try
objections frof" local offials.

After the reprievewas grart-e- d
on March 9. Sher.ff Kemad-vis-ed

'he govercr he hair't
had" notice of the pend ce-men- cy

application, ar.d w id
have protested it if he had re-

ceived it.
He said Ford was f ursjed '- -r

two years before hewas ftred
to surrender,whereas'he
had been told surrender was
voluntary.

Daniel said his ac.lor. d.d -- .:
reflect on the board, "because
they acted upon factual repre-
sentations madeon behalf of the
applicant and In the absenceof

protestsfrom local officials."
LETTERS OF THE Law --

The State Comptrollerdeclared
oil, gas and relatedwell servi-
ces are responsible for collect-
ing a two per cent sales tax
when service involves any tax-
able, tangible, personal prop-
erty sold or rented by a firr- -.

Comptroller Rober S. Cal-
vert further stated tha:
receiptsfrom the sale of tangi-
ble personalproperty to a com-
mon carrier are exemp' fro- -

the sale and use tax if the pro-
perty is shippedout andusedcat
of the state.

When democratic county
clerks in Harris and Galveston
counties said theywould atte.pt
to nullify the republican pri-
mary nominations unless GOP
primaries are held In every
voting precinct n their coun-

ties, GOP state chairman Tad
Smith dug up a 1952 opinion on
the matterby the then attcney
general,Price Daniel.

The 1952 ruling statestha' a
county clerk does not have the
authority to determine ques-
tions of irregularity or illegal-
ity where a certificate of nom-
ination is regular on its face.
The opinion said coun'y ccrk
acts In a ministerial capacj'y
In receiving thecertificatesar.d
placing names of norrirees
the general elec-io-r. ballet.

Members of the State Bar
associationvoted 4,532 'o 1.0i2
in favor of a proposed ccrjti-tution- al

amendment for local
option abolition of justice of tht
peacecourts.

They also voted4,506 to 96
for a proposal urging anamend-
ment to authorize the Legisla-
ture to provide for Interim
county and state government
during a disasterperiod.

Attorney General U tll llson
ruled that Mornlngside Manor,
Inc., a Methodist - operated
home for the aged in San An-

tonio, Is exempt from ad valor-
em taxes, even though some
residents pay for their care.

He also stated that a physi-
cian who is a notary public can
acknowledge an application for
an absenteeballot, and then, as
a physician, Issue a disability
zertlflcate for the absentee.

WAR ON SCREW WORMS
Daniel promised to

transfer $25,000 frorr emer-
gency funds to the Texas Ani-

mal Health Commission to buy
materials and employpersonnel
for the fight against the screw-wor-m

fly.
Contract has beensigned for

constructionof a plant at Mis-
sion, where up to 75,000,000
sterile flies will be produced
each week for use in the eradi-
cation program of the corrrrls-slo- n

and the SouthwestAnimal
Health Reserachfoundation.

PARK REPAIRS APPROVED
Emergency repairs will be

made toCarla-damage- d Sanja--
clnto Monument by San Jacinto
Day. April 21.

A $3,200 appropriation from
the governor'semergency fund
will be addedto $5,000 from the
San Jacinto Park commission
and $5,000 from the San Jacin-
to Museum and History Asso-
ciation to meet the ur-
gent repairs of the estimated
$157,000 damage done by the
hurricane.

Speaker James A. Turman
named RepresentativesMurray
WatsonJr., R. H. "Dlck"Cory,
Virginia Duff, Forrest Harding
and ReedQullliam to the House
Interim committee on special
districts.

Sixteen lndlvuals and organ-
izations already have beentold
they may appear at the March
30 hearing on the proposed
changes In the new sales tax,
to be held in Dallas.

AT PLEASANT VALLEY

Brenda Bills, Carolyn Alli-
son, Kathryn West, PatsyAlli-
son spent the day In Lubbock
Saturday attendingtheMuleshoe
school band solo and ensemble
contest held at the Montereyl
High School.

The girls all placed, Patsy
played flute in a quartet en-

semble which placed first.
Carolyn played the clarinet In a
quartet placing second,Kathryn
played In a clarinet trio plac-
ing third. Kathryn played a

clarinet solo accompaniedby
Brenda Bills which placed
fourth, Kathryn also was the
accompanistfor a baseclarinet
which also placed fourth.

WE Gl

, GREEN

FROZEN FOOD COUNTER
SILVERDALE CUT 10 0Z. PKG.

CORN 10 $1
BANQUET ENCHILADA

DINNERS
LIBBY'S ORANGE

JUICE
SEABROOK

OZ PACKAGES

TATER TOTS 4

FRESHEST
GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS
fancy, vine ripened

TOMATOES
EXTRA fancy sweet

CANTALOUP
CALIFORNIA, LARGE BUNCH,

RADISHES

GARDEN SAVINGS
PLANT GROW,

ROSE FOOD
.

bag

DUII I IDCrniui.i r-- ,

AMMONIA SULPHATE

-- IVING EARTH

POTTING SOIL
2-- 4 PACKAGES

MICHIGAN

PEAT
A SOIL BUILDER

100 LB BAG$1.59

AUNT JEMIMA WHITE S POUND BAG

MEAL 40(
AMERICAN BEAUTY,
VEGETABLE h. TOMATO

PILLSBURY a. BALLARDS
S E E TMILK & BUTTERMILK
BIS 3cans

W A X T E X

m t, i iw uk r r v . v-- r n

SHAMPOO
H KLE N E CURTIS

RINSE
PARTY CURL JI

PERMENANT
r .a 7..-"-n- u. fLUSi-UAflSIK-

MJEm J MM

12 OZ. DINNERS

3 FOR

6 OZ CANS

Q forJ
10 OZ. PACKAGES

6 ?0R$1
16

,o$l

PRODUCE

$2.69

MOSS

CORN

SOUP IOan's

cuits

LB

LB.

EACH.

10 LB BAG

7

70

$1
' I I JV W

25

100 FOOT ROLL
23

60e SIZ E PLUS 3 TAX

"ETAIL PI. IIS ,0, TAX

NORTHERN. ASSORTED COLORS

39

PAPER

79c

$1.39

you

TOILET TISSUE 4Rs
WAX

Jt Ainc

CREME

SI

HEALTH RPAIITY

J4 VALUK PLUS 12 TAX
mwl in

SERVE PERSONS FOR A

DOLLAR Ai'D SAVE!

Vi cup tour cream
tall

Dash of
1

1 Vj cups
1 egg,
I cup

H

19c

Carry-Oui-Bo- y

helping

89C

MAIN DISH POTATO SALAD

dairy
teaspoon

pppr
tablespoonvinegar

cooKed, diced potatoes
hord-cooVe- d diced

cottagecheese

together
pototoes,

thoroughly.

SERVE 4 PERSONS FOR
DOLLAR AND SAVE!

HAMBURGER STROGANOFF
Casserole, Preheoled

noodles
Y4

1 pound ground

I Vj

i

3
cup

1 1 can
cut into

roses

Elend sour creom. solt. and sel aside. In bol
egg, celery ond meof Add

sour creom mii but Chl. Sereon wilh

carrot curls cd rodith roses Abates 5 cups.

350

4 ounces
cup sliced 2

beef
Hour

Dash

r---t i.

A

onion

meat,

pepper
onion,

oven

Vt cup
of

V teaspoonsalt

Cool according to directions; droin. Meanwhile m

onions ond heat, constantly,
until onions ore ond neal is &emoe from heol,
blend in Hour, pepper and soil Add Worceslershire sauce,
mushrooms ond buttermilk) mn well Stir mlo beal
turn mlo and bake 25-3- minutes

BIG SAVINGS ON PIGGLY

LEAN DATED FRESHNESS

GROUND BEEF--
MRS. CHESSHER'S

BUTCHER ALL MEAT

FRANKS
ARMOUR'S STAR SHANK

HAM
ARMOUR'S STAR, HEAVY

BEEF RIBS

SOUTHERN WHOLE, MILK

LONGHORN
GORTON'S, OR PERCH,
FISH PORTIONS

LIBBY FANCY CUT

ARMOUR VEGETOLE

KRAFT CHEESE FOOD

GOOD HOPE

CHASE & SANBORN

CAMP'S

PORfC &

LIGHT GUARANTEED

FLOUR
OUR DARLINT,

CORN
WE

WE

ri c r
I CXA Kil nCIJ 1lv'

tablespoons minced
Vi diced celery

luncheon
h cubes

lettuce
Carrot curls
Radish

inegorj miiing

lOPb'X cottoge cheese, luncheon

muturei lightly letluce; gornnh

onions

pepper

noodles package
saucepanconbme stirring

tender orowned
catsup.

noodles rvilure,
casserole

FOR

BOY

COD

VAN

SUN

cup catsup
teaspoonsWorcestershire sauce
cup (2-o- can) mushroombits

and pieces with liquor
cups buttermilk

PORTION

BEEF POUND

19 m M

POUND

2 POUND r

breaded

4 .OFF

-

NO..300 CANS

.aenn ffwrunyf

m POUND

Dir. M A
s "- - " - - M

SUN DRENCHED FREESTONE 'N HEAVY SYRUP

GOLDEN.
STYLE

GIVE

n

A9jt.

-

POWDEREU Of

IKCND 49

LIQUID DhTERGENT 22 0Z. E

TREND (A

PUREX LIQUID QUART PUSJ

23

BEADS O BLEACH POWDeJ

BLEACHm
WHITE HOUSE, APPLE

JUICE QT.
33-

KARO, RED LABEL, 3 POUND,;

53

WIGGLY MEATS

1 LB. PKG

POUND

ay
POUND

. iw nn utn uiirn l 111 j '

--3 $1

CHEESE

aca9g

DETERGENT,

W MM kl. fcsssl V

LOIN END CUT. FRESH NORTHER
.h. m m mm n r r if J A

- i wwisw

HORMEL'S SLICED. BLACK PEPPEI

l rcrr-CKur- c r lain a 11 ri

GREEN BEANS 5B$

SHORTENING 3-5-9

VELVEETA.
PEACHES
MILK
COFFEE

BEANS

BLEACH

SYRUP

2z9

.

SWEET "

mm m m mmw rwr y

tin f w 'i? jlM W M M. HKCi irnD til

r k linrlnr r n , npn nn WUI TPv.nmr r in l uuLUcn un n

W m CAMP PI DC nc cc: - ink., u l. l.i . m

RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L.u.rnnARTIES

5"'J

ROSEDALE

CAKE

-;j- llc;jHOAIiNY.2
TAMALES63
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Innual ScienceFair
leld In Olton School
The third AnnualScienceK.ilr

fas held Thursday and Friday,
larcn is ana 10 in the All -
'urpose room of the H. P.
'ebb Elementary School bull
ing in Olton.
James Caley, fair director
med the following judges for

le fair: Dr. Earl H. Colllst--
. chief agronomist atHalfwAv
iperiment station; L. S. Pat--
irson, high school science
acher at Lockney; andM. T.
mes, Mayor of Olton.
There were 215 protects.

presenting the work of 340
tudents. Projects were iude--

on this basis: scientific
loueht 30 points: creative ab--
llty 30 points, thoroughness 15
iints ; clarity and dramatic
ilue 15 points and technical
:M 10 points.
The fair was divided into four
oups, senior, lunlor. Intfr.
ediate and elementary.Sen.
ir QlVlSlOn cnnclnfxrl
trades 10 throuch 15r limine

mrouKn i: in rrmMUt a
trough 6; elementary1 through

imuviauai exniblts were
IlOWn In the senlnromnn

IWual and group exhibits In the
or ana intermediategroups

lid group exhibits In the ele-lenta-ry

group.
School students visits th0

during the day and adult
ere Invited to visit fm a .

P.m. Friday afternoon and
ht.

I Blue, red and white Hhhnn
pre given for first, secondand

801 LITTLEFIELD

TP.l ...'e car Deionglng to PrentlaMa
Llttlefield Thursday aboutnoon.c2
ntlllnri nnn ... i it ..r.. a i.ouiuy roaa. tie nuilec;

third place winners. iopexniD-l- ts
in each division were mark-

ed by a gold starandwill be en-
tered in the Regional Science
Fair April 14 and 15 at Texas
Tech. The following are top
project winners; Grade 1 to 6,
Gary Barron and GaleMcClaln;
Jan Scruggs, Sunya Sorley,
Monty Bodkin, Steve Exter;
Glenn Loveless andMlkeCrow-de- r.

Grades 7-- 8, Ann and
Carla Hedges;PauletteBleyand
Bennie Long; Jerry Cadell;
Dennis Hines and Lonnie Vena- -

Earth And Springlake
Elections Set April 3

A mayor and three aldermen
will be elected by citizens of
Earth in an election set for Ap-
ril 3 . The vacancies are crea-
ted by the expiration of termsof
Marcus Messer,mayor and al-
dermen PatMcCord, E. C. Kel-l- ey

and Dutch Been.
Messer, local druggist has

filed for with no op-
ponent. Kelley andMcCord both
farmers, also seek
Other candidates in the alder-
men'srace includeTruman Le-
wis, farmer, and WendellClay-to- n

who owns and operatesa
pump and machine shop here.

Absentee voting will be held
three days prior to the elec-
tion.

A city election will alsobe

IX

DRIVE
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Caraway Llttlefield that
Vav wat aMpmnrlntr tn naca'the left to avoid collision

eJnrnn Pnhorfsnn. Clrl ripn V

g
J 'Stephen Smith and Ricky

tA
DUInni ...lazspeerjoenexiney,. .

woriey; ueorge jones
Batv Prestrldee.
pturt studv. mec'ianlcs,
fgical ertfnro. onrtfi sel--

.,c moaned specimens and
, 'pJVclty were amongthepro-Jecisplaye-d.

Theseprojectsare Aouterowth of the vear--
arounv,--ir J

wienie Jrugraill l uic
local tool curriculum. Be
causeVnre la an action ex
perlmerYproject development
createslre3tandenthusiasm

"'Students.
Arrangevnts for this fair

were maaey the Olton Chap
ier oi futuiSclentlsts o A.
menca.

held at SorlnEla lDrll 3. No
one hasannounce indldacyfor
the mayor post. :ing terms
as aldermen areJ ly Steph
ens, grocer; W. B. icks, far
mer; Ashley Dig butane
salesman; JamesXnderson
farm store operator ar--i Dr.
kins, garageman;Biberklns
farmer and HowardlcClure
ginner.

Terms expiring arah0seof
rioyd urawiora, mayotnd al-
dermen A. M. McGowatjames

asnmgion, jerry irden
EarnestGoforth and Sansan-derso-

1

Any modern' youngstelcan
readily explain why he ne
better automobile thanhis
ents.

ONLY 4
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PEP NEWS byGorgio Albui

Kuhler Receives
ScholasticHonors

Saturday, March 18, Ronald
Kuhler pledged ma

Fraternity at Texas Tech, Lub-
bock, and was amongthosehon-

oredat a banquetwhich Includ
ed the Alpha-Lamb-da - Delta

Sorority. Initiates for thespring
and fall semesters were hon-

ored.
SundayMarch 19, Ronaldwas

recognized atTexas Tech'sout-
standing studentceremoniesIn
the annual all college Recogni-
tion servicesheld In theCollege
Union Building west ball room.
This was the second time Ron
ald was honored In Scholastic
Recognition. He wasalso recog-
nized for holding a sophomore
scholarship.

Ronald is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Kuhler of Pep. He
and his wife reside at 102
Avenue X, Lubbock.

The Pep 4-- H Club held Its
regular monthly meeting In the
Pep High School Monday night
March iv. They discussedget-
ting some calves for nextspring
fat stock show.

Members attending were
Daniel, Mltchel and Tony
Schlottman, Ralph and Gerald
Simnacher, Don Gerlk, Robert
Walker, Justin Demel; Gradey
Blakley, Alvln Walker, Wayne
Guetersloh, Wayne and Steve
Green, Dean Hogue,and Myles
uemei.

Also attending were Gaulbert
Demel and Richard Miller. At
ter the meeting a picture was
shown and refreshmentsser
ved.

Mrs. Freddy Don Lewis and
son, JamesRoy, left by plane
from Amarlllo last Friday af-

ternoon toJoin herhusband,Pfc.
Freddy Don Lewis, who Is sta
tioned at Ft. Chaffee, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. "Gerald Brown
and son, Rhlneland, were week
end guests in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Duesterhausand family.

Guests in the JeromeDeck
er home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Schilling and son,
of Bovlna.

Visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Landers
from last Tuesday until Mon
day were Mrs. Lander's son,
CharlesKing and hiswife of
Kansas City.

The W." C. Guetersloh faml
ly were Sundayvisitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Guetersloh of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Schlott-
man attendedthe funeral of Mr.
Schlottman's mother'ssistertn
Temple recently.They returned
home the next day.

Mr. and Mrs. Luddy Hatla,
and family, Llttlefield, were
Sunday visitors in the homeof
her parents,Mr. andMrs.V. E.
Glumpler.

Mrs. Marvin Kuhler andchil-
dren spentWednesdayafternoon
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Kuhler and family.

Recent guests in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sokora and
family were Mrs. Clinton
Harris, Llttlefield, and Mrs.
Jerry Wells and children,

DAYS TO JOIN THE

CROWDS AND HEAR

Esther Class
Party Held In
Whitharral

Mrs. L. L. Overmanwashos-
tess at her home northeastof
Whitharral to the membersof
the EstherSunday School Class
Saturday evening.

After a brief businessmeet-
ing the book of Exoduswas stud-le-d

andquestionsaskedandans-
wered.Qne visitor waspresent,
Mrs. Jimmy Hisaw. Others at-

tending were Mrs. C. E. Tim-ml- ns

and Jerolyn, Mrs. E. E.
Pair,Mrs. G.E. Lott.Mrs. John
Waters,Mrs. R. L.Heard.Mrs.
R. E. Edwards, andMrs. C. B.
Keeney.

A St. Patrick Day theme was
carried out in the refreshment
plate of cookies and punch.

Oliver Home
Is SceneOf
WMU Meeting

The Edna Lang circle of the
WMU of Parkview met March
13 in the home of Mrs. Eunice
Oliver.

After the business meeting
Mrs. Art Foley led in prayer.
The group had two chaptersof
their mission study book
"Glimpses of Glory" given by
Mrs. Eunice Oliver. Mrs. Ira
Howell read the scriptures.

Mrs. Eunice Oliver led the
closing prayer. There were 5
memberspresentandonevi-

sitor. Thosepresentwere: Mrs.
Art Foley, Mrs. Dan Cotham,
Mrs. Ralph Tillery, Mrs. Eun-
ice Oliver, Mrs. P. H. Howell
andMrs. Ira Howell.

GOSPEL

Friends

EVANGELIST
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Construction has begun on a
$71,000 improvement on the
Earth Church of Christ. The
contract calls for a new audi-

torium with a seatingcapacity
of 405 plus room for four extra
pews, alsosix newclassrooms,
a work andstore room and of-

fice. The presentauditorium
will also be partitionedto pro-
vide 11 classrooms.

AT EARTH
JamesGlasscock, Bledsoe,

visited in EarthMonday with his
parents, mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Glasscock.

Enjoying an outing and In-

dian arrow head hunt at the
sand hills near Muleshoe Sun-
day were Mr. andMrs. James
Lackey and boys, Darlene Rudd
and the W. J. Rylant family,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sharpof
Paducah visited Sundaywith
Mrs. Mary Gilmore.

Among those from Earth at-
tending evening servicesat the
Llttlefield Drive Church of
Christ Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Bell and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Bell and Eddie
Don,

Of

Pews will be completely pad-
ded andtheentireplant will have
central heating and air condi-
tioning.

September 1 hasbeensetas
completion date for the brick
and Arkansas ledge rock con-
struction. Builders are

Construction Com-
pany of Dlmmltt.

and girls, and Harvey Evans.

Springlake seventh andeighth
grade trackmen traveled to
Muleshoe Fridayafternoon for a
meet with MuleshoeandFrlona.

Winning the 100yarddashwas
Jerry Don Sanderswho also tied
with Floyd Bennett for first
placehonors In the 75 yarddash.
Richard Mitchell came in third
in the 100 yard dash.Sanders
also placed first in the broad
Jump and Mitchell second in
shot putt. Ken Dawsonwas top
contestant in the high jump.

Sprlnglake's440 relay tearr
composed of Floyd Bennett,
Richard Mitchell, Jerry Don
Sanders, and Mike McClure,
placed first as did the 880 relay
runners. Composing the group
was Mitchell, Sanders,Bennett
and Ken Dawson.

VIRGIL TROUT
OUTSTANDING AND

OF THE

BIBLE

MEETING
3 SERVICES DAILY THROUGH

TIME. 7 AM. & 10 A.M.-- 7 30 P.M.

SUNDAY 8 45 A.M. & 10 45 AM.
--7

SONG

ALVIS

PleaseBring Your

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME

EarthChurch
Construction

Mr.andMrs.WesleyClark

MORE

Christ

SPEAKER

TEACHER

SUNDAY

OO P.M.
LEADER

Littlefield Drive ChurchOf
WHERE

Underway

JONES

With You!

EDUCATION

(Continued from Page One)
quits faces a life full of even
greater unhapplness and dis-
appointment.

Now can young people be
made to realize the situation of
no high school diploma? It is
up to the community and elders
to give help to ones unable to
continue financially and to give
guidance to ones unhappy with
school.

In seventh gradecompetition,
Logan Armstrong won first In
shot putt and several dashes.
A second place rating was
given the 440and880 relay team
made up of Lonnie Whitford,
Curtis Spears, Hosea Tri-a- na

and Armstrong.
Coaches Eldon Davis and Jo-

die Mahanaccompaniedtheboys
to Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Phelps Mur-re- ll
and Mr. and Mrs. Doug

Jones and De Vonne were in
Amarillo Sunday and visited
Mrs. Murrell's brother and
wife, Mr. andMrs. John Hicks
also her mother, Mrs. L. J.
Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneGriffin
of Amarillo visited over the
weekend with theGerald lnglis-e- s,

alsowith his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Llge Griffin of the
Rocky Ford community.

Christ
801 LITTLEFIELD DRIVE m
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NOT M'JCH INTERESTED IN POLITIC-- . . . -- cse Pleasan'
Valley y.rji'.fz Ae . ..'.-- s : ."fceysrely
enjoyed V. 'zod .as-- F-.- iay

a- - he poi.tital raliy.

From Your Chamber Office
3Y KENNETH WARE

What It Is . . .?
What It Does. . .?
Hw It Functions . . .?
1. What is the Llttlefield

Caa.-nb-er of Commerce?
I: Is a voluaury organiza-

tion of Llttlefleld and Llttlefleld
areacttlzem Abo are investing
their time andmooy In a com-
munity developmentprogram

together to improve the
economic, civic and cultural
Aell-fael- ag of the area.

2. What are the purposes of
the Chamber of Commerce?

To sponsorand encourageand
Aork for any development that
will lead ward the creation
for more dollars f..-- more peo-
ple and improve the overall
economic Aelfare of the peo-
ple. The Chamber of Com-
merce serves as a clearing
house for Information and
strives to translatecommunity
Improvement Ideas Into a pro-
gram of action.

3. Who can join the Llttle-
fleld Chamber of Commerce?

Any responsible citizen who
Is Interested in the Improve-
ment of the area and who Is
willing to make a personaland
financial investment in the
work of the organization.

4. Is the Chamber of Com-
merce tax supported?

No. The only income is from
the financial investment made
by the membership.

5. How mjch does it cost to
be a rremser of th Chamber of
Commerce"

The .ru". financal re--

BIG.
XjITTIJE...

MIDDLE...

5--" """"
7741

quire-.e- n: for membership
:ot.-on- ly referred to as mem-
bership dues, is $40.00 an-
nually for individuals and S6O.00
annually for businesses.Many
memiwrs pay several times the
minimum, dependingupon theit
ability to pay and their inter-
est in the progress of the

6. What Is the money used
for?

To maintain an office and
to finance the various com-
mittee activities.

". Are the Officers and D-
irectors paid for their work?

No. in addition to their finan-
cial support of the Chamber
of Commerce program, all
members are asked to assume
some actual work m community
activity. Officers, Directors.

.iea com--

paid
es are the manager and office
staff, who their ime
to Chamber Commerce acti-
vities.

o. Who runs the Chamber
Commerce?

The Chamber of Commerce
is a democratic organization
and every has a voice

determining the and
activities. A Board of Direct-
ors, consisting of members
is elected the membership
and Is responsible for directing
the oper::orj and
The s prov.de for a
cr.a'e . :erso-.-- .. the
hoarc j! eac.

Left to right the girls are: C
dir.. arid Sandra Haley. Sandra

Mike Dxican.

Eight new members areelectee:
year and servethree-ye- ar

terms. Suggestionsfrom mem-
bers on projects, policies and
other mattersof interestareal-

ways welcome and appreciated.
All members regardlessof the
dues they pay the same
voice, the same privileges and
the sameopportunity for ser-
vice. Officers, consisting of
a President,Vice-Preside-nt, a
Treasurer and a Manager, are
electedannually by theEoardof

; Directors. The Manager, who is
a paid employee. Is respon--,
sible to the Board of Directors
and the entire membership for

j carrying out the administra--'
tlve functions the organiza--1
tion.

9. How does the Chamber cf
Commerce work?

Primarily through commit-
tees. The needsof the areaare
listed in the form of a program
of v.ork and committees" are
named to carry out the various

itt.ee itat. a.-- protects, same rroip?t mivmltiee members allserve 'be completed in a short timeout pay. The only employ-- while others may requiresev

devote fullt
of

of

member
in policies

12
by

activities
by-- la

each

have

of

with- -

eral years of sustainedeffort.
The Chamber of Commerce
should not be mistaken for a
social or civic club. It is an ac-
tion organization a business
institution dedicated to those
projects that will provide a
more abundant life for all the
people of the area.A business
or professional man should be
embarassedif he does not be-
long.

10. What actual benefits do
members receive'

services are
members,however,

the rea. teiefitscome indirect--
1 year, ly 'hroagh the continuous

( Your FordDealerhas
tnenottest.Buys in
TEXAS!

-- Falcon

SAVE IN THE

SAVE IN THE

Save the most by buying now!
he s,e a' tight y,u w a- - ford you save when you buy and you save

when you drive! W ,' Ojt m0re) artf $aeat resalelime too These cars are in
demandnew and used' See us now for the savmgest cars .n Teas get top dollar
for your od car lo make buying a new Ford easy1

BUY NOW AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S!

HALL MOTOR CO.
LITTL EFIELD, TEXAS

f.O.A.f

anils McC-e-e, Donna Kay Har-Harc- in

is .ost behind the young

velopmeit of the area. As act
ive Aeu - supported Char-i-r
o: commerceprogramwill re--
suit in increasedincome fcr
farmers, morebesiness for
merchants and professi:r.ai
people, tetter workers and bet
ter n for industrv.
more jot opportunities for the

o.n$ people anil finer civic
and cultural facilities for the
enjoyment of all citizens.

H. What particular e r,

activity does the Chamber cf
stress?

lix v.ramoer o: Lomrrf
strives to maintain a AeL -
roun-e- d programof work

every phase of activ.r.
of importance to the econc-i- c

development of the M;r:' pH
area. The organization has se
veral committees worktnEin the
following fields of endeavor: In-

dustrial Development, Agri-
culture, Education,Cultural and
Civic Affairs, Trade Develop-
ment, Information and Public
Relations, Convention and
T??1, iB- - Ways Means.

Dollars Invested in the pro-
gram of theLlttlefield Chamber
of Commerce buy more than a
membership they buy what
no other dollar can - the un-lt-

cooperation and combined
efforts of unselfish menand wo-
men devoted to the task of mak-
ing their community a bette-on-e.

WHY DON'T YOU JOIN?
Kenneth Ware

Mangum Home
Is Scene Of
Pack Meeting

Den Mothers and Paci: Com-
mittee of Cub Pack 666 held
their regular monthly meeting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Mangum last Monday eve-
ning.

Plans were made for the
forthcoming Pack meeting
Monday night at 7 p.m. at the
Community Center. Also dis-
cussedwere plansfor themonth
of April to follow the theme of
"Cub Scout Troubadors." Re-
ports were givenconcerningthe
Pack's participation in the
Scout-O-Ra- where the Pack
won a blue ribbon awardof Pro-
ficient. Special events for May
and June have beenscheduled.

Den mothers attending were
Mrs. BUI Anderson, Mrs. Gene
Williams, Mrs. C. G. Nace,
Mrs. I. T. Shotwell, Jr., Mrs.
Johnny Talburt, Mrs. Starr
Halle, and Mrs. GeorgeBrltton.
Pack committee memberswere
Harry Woody, Boyd Allen, Bob
Saunders and Cubmaster Jim
Maneum andMrs. Mangum.

THE FAMILY' SAYSK
,F(?OM BABE70 GRAWWV
OUR HEATERS WARM
EACH HOOKMiO CRANNY I

Sudan Senior Class
Honored With Banquet
Lfjlr,:rj iai &e St. k's

Day rberrje htghlisbiet!
dec;ri:i:r--s for a bwque: boa-or-L-

-- ,e .bers of the Sesior
clus S.xin Higb School held

fc- -rs diy evesiar ia the Firs:
Eiput Ci-r- cb bea members

ci the AMS "ere bosteis for
the cccisica.

Mrs. Hubert AusUs, Mis-
tress cf Cere:ocies,'eJcojred
the fjests, Riady Humph
reys, cisspresties:, gie the
rejper.se.

The firs; c! a series of cour
tesies to be
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the evening ws a trio fcom
PUlavie who presented skits
lai selections.

Serving the banquet meal
were members of the YWA un-

der the direction of counsellor
Mrs. Dm tykes. Girls serving
were Linda Williams, Candace
Mudgttt, Morsalene Pierce,
Shirley Mithes.

Included
Mrs. V.. . Hancock; Class
spocsors,Mrs. Toilet:,
Dempsey Uatklns, ard high
scnooi principal S:rart.
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World'i Best Baby Sitter'

INFANSEAT

$44
Complete with cushion
pad and rattle balls

holds boby safely, comfortoblv
A fully odjustoble, five
lets babv I tint n, l i,r Da,ui. .....w. ' ! W,, , WIU Off
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Meosures 20" hlah. 10" wide ond 6"
,...u- - T.L 7 . r ",l f"nasfcwjiiiuii (.uvcrca vnn wipe-ciea- n plastic Pastel blue

GeneDykes, JanFisher,Jimmy
Ford, W. B. Gwen, Jr., Doris
Holt, Randy Humphreys, Sue
Lynch, Damon May, Karen May,
Ray May, Dale Masten, Gale
Masten, Lonnie Narramore,
Minerva Padllla, J, A. ttlngo,
Anita Kay ShItmire.

Last Rites Read
Monday For

Chandler
Yames

Funeral services icrly of
Henry Chandler, 5Si at 2:30
Llttlefleld, vsererlonaFirst
p.m. Mcnday atfie Rev. BUI
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